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egpn? Xet theanswer to this ques- - y
i.a an .uimit u mm. i or

b VJ II MO Oil urtmuw - .
--ohildren of the Receiving Home --CHOICE 'RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN--

WOODPILE FOR

OLD ORCHARDS many things this Thanksgiving.-mon- -1 "Cutey, fruit, vegetables, cauneu guuu. ui
all kinds, ana ennes aou ciuiuiuk ;

Anything and everything that is use-.- J AdditionsIdlewildcPartiRivervisw ANill In a nausenoM is accepiawe iu mo
ittln nun. Let the public schools
nke the matter up and make s collec

tion among its children. A half doz-

en potatoes from each child when
lacod together would be an accepi-lii- e

gift to the Home, aud farmers
. Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water
ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON O R.
& N. TRACE WIIIT DEVELOPED WATER POWER

who have a sack of potatoes oarnrt

it Out"
says many a doctor to his
ladV patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-

cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-

geon's knife.
That such a medicine

exists, however,is proved by
thousands of cures made by

belter than nmik it "Hoy s &

Girls' Aid Society, Portland, Uregon'- -

Cheap lots for-building- Small Houses near Flour Mill g
and put it on board the cars, wiien
it will be brought to Portland free of
charge. The railroad and steamboat
lines have o far shown their appreci-

ation of this good work that they have
agreed to bring to Portland free all
donations that may be sent to the

ifRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT V

Boys' & Girls' Aid Society. DEVELOPMENT CO.HOOD RIVERA FIXE TRAIX. 1

Xew Equipment of The C. X. V- ."!?.
HOOD RIVEROflifo next to Wuucoraa Hotel

The advance made by railroads In

luxurious fittings and completeness of

travel comfort on the liotBOie lusi
trains of today are so complete that IIt would be supposed inai no ninuer
advancement was possible. But this
idea is easily set nt naught by what
1 being aooomplluhed by some of the

Bartmess' Furniture Store

ON A CASH BASISwestern lines.
The new enninment that has just

DO YOU READ?
Just glance over tliid lint of

Now, Popular Books

Cures Womb
Disease

It has saved the lives of many
weak, sick women and rescued oth-

ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-

ness. It will cure you if you will
only give it chsnce. Try It.

Sold by sit druggists nd deal-

ers In 11.00 bottles.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.

"I wore a supporter for four
years, to keep up my womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrlsman, of
Mannsvllle.N.Y. "My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After
taking Cardul I gave up my sup-

porter and am now well."

ooen received from the Pullman shops
for the North-Wester- n Limited, The
Chicago A North-Western- fast train
to St. Paul and Minneapolis, is said
to be the most complete ever turned
out. It. Includes a number of fea
tu res that are new to the traveling

E. L. Smith, who went to Oregon

Citrlst week to effect the orgnuizn-tio- n

ot a bortieultnrBl society at that
place, returned Friday. The Oregon
City courier in speaking of Air.

Smith's visit says:
Temporary organization of a county

horticultural society wag effected in
this citv yesterday, through tho eff-

orts of K. L. Hoii'ii, president of the
State Horticultural Society, Professor
Cordley, Proeesor Kent aud Dr. James
Withycombe, of the experiment eta-tio- u

of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, aud Countv Fruit Inspector J.
H. Reid, of MilwBukie, who have
been conducting a series of farmer
iuHtitnt.is throughout tho county dur-
ing the week. Wednesday morning
in the court bouse Mr. Smith was the
principal speaker, and at a meeting
which J. U. Campbell, secretary ot

the Hoard of Trade, was president,
and County School Superintendent J.
C. Zinser was secretary, the following
committee was named to draft by-

laws for permanent organization to
report later in the day: C. W. Swal-

low, O. W. Eastham, W. W. Jesse, K
P. Carter and J. II. Lewellen.

Mr. Smith gave an Informal talk,
baited on questions which were tireo
at him by those iute --ested. He start-
ed by tolling the history of the horti-

cultural union of Hood River, which
was organized 13 years ago. Last year
$01,000 worth of apples were sold, and
total business amounted to 8150,000.

Four years ago an apple growers
union was form d there. Tho central
idea of the union is a board of Ave

members, called a board of control,
who absolutely control the out ut oi

the district, giving a bill of salo tt
the owner and selling aucording to
their best judgment. The funda-
mental requisite is fidelity to the
union. Clean boxes aud uniformity i

observed iu paoklug anplos and otbea
fruit. Mi. Smith said that no mai
should pack bis own apples but shoulu
employ a regular packer for that pur-
pose.

"Clackamas county has immense
horticultural resouroes," said tut
speaker, "but to raise apples, yon
must go upon the higher bnnchet
where the cold air rolls down lik
water. The land must be well drained.
Do not plant on low rich ground."

Mr. Smith said that the keynote ol
successful fruit growing was spraying,
and gave the following reoipe for tht
San Jose scule, consisting of ten
pounds of sulphur, 15 pounds of Unit
and 60 pounds of water, to be used
hot, and one annual spraying is sniti
cient if well done. For sumrnei
spraying arsenate of lead should 1m

used, and three sprayings at least arc
required each year.

"Old orchards should be thrown on
the woodpile," said Mr. Smith, "at
it does not pay to renovate tbem."

The keynote of the discussion that
followed was that education is need-
ed, and that union should follow edu

public.
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mum length, being 72 feet from sill
to sill, and they are so arranged that
the usual straight compartmeut sleep

Roue o' tin; River - ,

The Coniiuot of Canaan,
Wood Kire in No. 3 --

TlieOmne
Tlain Marv Smitli
The Soni; of the Swonl Maker
Fmm West to West-Fligh-

of l.eorjiiana
Leitcra from an Org m Kit h'Ii --

Handy
Tho Kejiiyt'iiatitin of Aunt Mary
In the UnioclliiK Wild
The MisfOiiiiaii
The Man oi tli Hmir
The Under ( urn tit

ing car is done away with, ana in He
dead each sleeping car iu the train
ncludes three private compartment

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL SETof two compartm ants and a drawing
TLEMENT.room, with many advantages which

the old compartmeut cars did not Nolle Is hereby ilven that the nndornlirned
dnilulstralorof the entatfl of John W. Mur- -

Lyle Jr.
Oiitave flintit't

- - Hoot, (I rant

Come in nndj 'ok them over.

nave.
.v diimwl. has lllwt his tin ill account InP.'1The new arrangement makes it pos-

lie county court of the state of Oregon for
This is only nr partial lift.Vt'anco county, and that the court has fixed

aud appointed Saturday, the 9th nay of le--
sible to pr6vlde for toilet conven
ieuces of a nature more complete than
heretofore; each drawing room has au
lnnex and each private compartment

mner, r.m, ai me mmr tn iu utwK,
r iiik lipnrinr of oblectlon to nncli tlnul iSLOCOM'Saccount and the actti.-ineu- thereof, and has

ind drawing room is amply supplied further ordered that notice or said Hearing ie
given tiv uiiullcallon of a nolle for four tuc- -

cewilve weeka In the Hood Klver (Hauler. Allwith large dressers and drawer space,
while the patrons who occupy the iplrs. creditor or other pernnna intemien in
standard open berths and section wild eatate nmy, on or before the day appoint-

ed fur audi lieurliiK and aeltleuinnl, file their
nlilHctlona tu said account or to any particuill Und the new style of car gives

Malleable Iron Beds, guaranteed against breaks by the
factory for 25 years, and yet cheaper than the cast beds.
We get them direct from the East. Call and look them over.

Oraphophone on household goods free for 30 days on

trade.
S; E. BARTMESS

Building Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

tpace for much more spacious dress- -

lar items thereon, specifying the particulars OCTlie rooms, both for ladies ana gen of aucn oiijectiona.
haled at 1 nod River, Oregon, thlatltli day

of November, iujvtlemen than usual.
One nf the features of the toilet ar UbunuE, 1. rivAiup-iv- ,

n0(17 AdmlhlHlrator.rangements in these new sleeping cart
f!is the use of porcelain wash stands

instead of the usual metal wash bow CONTEST NOTICE.
els.

Penan ment of the Interior. United (HatesThe electric lighting arrangements
fond otllce. The Dalles. Oreiton, November

OUR ENDEAVOR
is to lias!

YOU
of the train is so complete that It Is it, lHim.- -A aulllient contest aitldavlt having
no less then a brilliantly Hunted mov Dccn nieu in una mum or i iyue u. nionaraa,

contuHtnnt, against homestead enlrv No. 12,-ant imllace. In the bullet-smokin- g

ll, nmae reorur. -- i, lor n
aud library car magnificent lamps K'.Heo. 14. NW(.NI-J',- ; Men, Si, I'll. 1 north.
4hed a softened flood of light through ran 10 euat. W. M . Henry K. K. KiKS.de- -

delicately tinted, art glass. In the edited, eontextro, In which It Is alleged Unit
aid llmiry E. K. Kiwi died on May iiK, mot;

slnunluu oars each berth, compartcation. Mr. Smith, in concluding,
recommended cultivation to present Unit hlx known helm rn n follows: r.. r.

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon Hak ers

The most completely equipped power plant in Oregon.
Contract" work a specialty. Grubbing supplies and Log-

gers' tools always on hand.
The care of the horse's hoof is essei tial. We are

ment and drawing room is equipped Ia of Vancouver. Wualilugtoii: Mina Kiss We liave
certain

For it is your tmle wi h-i- alter,
confidt'iico in our goods ni:d arethe moisture. on 'hleago, Illinois: Frederick Klas oKironun,with individual reading lamps, ana

tiitnover, Ueruianv; unit neiiueroi --aui neira
have ever reidded iinnn or In any mannerlu the chair cars and day coaches

POX'T BE A tlUOlCH.
cultivated aald Ir.iei or cauaed the Kama !o bespecial attention has been given to

the subject of lighting, with a row of ultlvaled by anv pernm whomsoever; that
aiud tract la und always hx been entirely tut- -The Little One Who CannotHelp incaudesceut lamps oil either side oi

the oar. in add tiou to the usual cenHelp ThemwlveH.
fenced, unliniiroveii uni open to tne com.
mniia; that auld alleged iibneuco wa not due
to employment In tliu army, navy or marine
corps of the United Htatea In time of war.

that they will please you in" every C2-S3- .

It is quality and not price Hint counts with
us in buying our stock, and it is a source of
great satisfaction to us to know that
our goods iivi' pure and fresh-Com-

in und let us sllOW yon.

experts in that line and cure corns and 'interferes.ter 1 ghts.
Ihere has never been anything proThe Boy's k Girl1 Aid Society ol

Oreuon is an oruunizatlou which caret duced in the wav of day coaches or Mlia jwriies are uereny ooiiiieu lu H' n iti,
reiiomt and oiler evidence toueblnu aald al-

legation at 10 o'clock a. m. on January 17 ti,
id tl, before the Keaiaier and Receiver at Hiechair oars for regular, trains servicefor homeless, neglected cbildieu

atiual to tho new ones on this train.( lirniu'li out tho entire state of Ore
IbT STABLEfrom the outside they present thecon. Its motto is "It is wiser and nlleu mules lnu urnoa ill lll uawca, ure-11- .

The aald mntmtant havlnir, in a proper afname beautiful architectural lines asless expensive to save children than
to miiiisb criminals." aud will show the most modern palace sleeping cars, ..Livery, Feed and Draying..fidavit, tiled November '41, IsOS, set forth facia

which allow that alter (Ine dlllnence personal
service of this nollce can not be made, It la Clarke, Til E Druggistthat if the children are taken in time with windows of leaded glass, outlines
hereby ordered and illrecten tnat audi uoticetheie would be tunny loss criminal of perfeot proportions, aud all painted
be aiven by due anil proper punucaiiou.to nunish. 0'. LANU, Receiver.dTJIlIn the ricn fullntan stanuara ooior.

1'he floors are laid with what is knownThe olllcors of the Institution have
anion it its uumhers some of the best b monolith, which deadens the noise til CD O d'r jj' isirsi'" Cl!3

mil reduces the sound of the train toneonle iu the state of Oregon. The
The UimkI Old Way.

A aevere cold or attack of la srlppe in

e a fire, the sooner you combat it I lieHon. Oeorgo II. William, a minimum, ihe noor covering is

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Ilorfes bonglit, sulci or exchanged.
Pleasure parlies can firet-clas- s ris
SjH'cial attention given to moving furniture anil

pianos.
We d' everything horses can do.

States Attorney (ieuorul and y linoleum and carpet. The reclining
ii tier your ehttni'es are to overpower H .

chairs of a desiiin that includes thtor of Portland, is its uronidont. Mr. Hut few mot hern in this age are will- -

tto do the neeewnry work retjuliedmost recent improvements, and tne
seats in the day coaches are provided

b K. Beach, a well known business
man In the wholusalo and retnil pa nt
and oil trade, is itH secretary. Col

to give a good reliaine
trratitieiit kucIi an would he itiinisteredwith high backs and richly uptioist

R. D. GOULD,

PLUMBING1j. L. Hawkins is its treasurer. The ered. ' . iy their raiidinotliers, hacked hy 13.

(ierman Hyrup. which was al- -The Interior doooratioua of the onother directors are Mr. Koliert S. Far
roll, commission man; Judge W. H tire train are in green aud gold, with

olive green plush upholstery and rich wiiya liberally tiatd in connection wllli
the home treatment of coldx and ia millGilbert of the Uuitod States circuit

court: Dr. Thomas L. Kliot: Mrs. W paueliugs of vermilion mahogany.
This color elfeot is particularly at

greater hmmeliold favor than any
wn remedy. Jitit even without theA. Buchanan : Mrs. Levi Whito, aud

tractive iu the dining cars, whereMiss Helen F. Spaul ling. Such names nimllcatloti of the aids all Paper CoSteam and Hot Water Heating
AH jobbing promptly attended to.

eleotrlo oatidolnbra sited a softened (ierman Syrup will cure a severe coldas the foregoing Simula be sunicieni
aunranteo for the lutegrity and hon clow of liitht over snowy linen and in quick time. 11 will cure coma in

iimrkllnu crystal. lilldren or urowii people. It relievesesty of purpose of the organization.
For samples of the work of this bo the ooniretiled oriniif, allays the Irriia-Much care hat been taken to select

skilled chefs and experienced waitersnevoleut institution, the public have tion, and ell'eelively slops iheeonh. Carries everything in the line, includingfor the dining oar servioe, and theonly to look around. In nearly every Anv child will take II. It la Invalua
table d'hote dinner served each evencitv and hamlet in the state of Oie ble in a lioiixeliold of cliildren. Trial

sl,e iKittle, 'Sw rettulai' fie, 75c. Foriron onn be found some of the ward iug leaving Chicago is uusurpassed KrinRed Silks, SIR Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,
of this institution placed out in fnm (or completeness of detail aud excel sale by 0. N. Clarke,
ilv homos, whore they are visited at lence of cuisine.

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LIKE OF STEAMERS.

iutervals and everything done to in grains, Varnished Tiles, Banks, etc.The question of safety has always
received a (treat deal of attention on

(iave Itlrtlt to Five.
The report oouios from Fort Worth,sure their receiving the proper troai

ment at the hands of their foHter par Texas that Mrs. John Jackson, thoThe North-Wester- n Line, aud the con
stu tiou of these new cars is in keepents. These children are for the most wife of a railroad employe of that

Up-to-da- te Paper Hanging, Sign,part picked up, abandoned by thei city, on September 7, gave birth tolug with the latest improved devices
tor securing au absolute maximum ol
safety to patrons. The oars ate all

iinreuts or taken from vlolous stir live girl lialilea all or wliom are Ji.'ing.
rouudings. Many stories can be toll The weight ot tho heaviont one wan

built with heavy steel frames, rein Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First Carriage and House Painting.
phone 671. First and Oak Streets.

Ilv3 pounds. Tho mother is but itof oases taken charge of. Among
those is that of little Harry who was rears of aue ami tne fattier is in.forced with steel girders in such a

way as to secure a stun total ofnicked ud as a waif, deserted by par iVhat ioy to the hearts of thone op-- 1

euts but now the pride of one of the streugtb to stand every emergency, posed to race suicide. Exchange. Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone 131.
best homes in Oregou. This little fel

If all marriages ate ai ranged in81,000 Express Package Missinglow was but throe years of ago when
An express packaue containing 91,he was brought to the superintend hetveu, his batanio mnjusty mudt

have an inlliieiitial friend at court.000 iu curiency suddenly disappearedout a otuoe by an old colored woman
who stated that his mother had placet: Square Deal Storein the transfer of express matter In

Pendleton about, three weeks ago.the boy iu her charge to board some
time ago. but had failed to pay any liovd Reduer. who was night mention

k'cr at the time, and a woman withthing for him aud she did not know
of ber whereabouts. Iu order whom be had kept company, are now

missliut and no trace of the missingbrlug the matter before the court, r full value for your
When in need of

Superintendent Gardener took the express packaue can be found, it is Do not forget that you will get
money every time you trade with me.little fellow before County Judge Li said. . '

The facts of the case are that aboutonel R. Webster, who made the order
tinning the little ona over to the care
of the Society and said to liiiu : "Von

"WHITE GHOSTS OF DEATH"

CONSUMPTION awd PnEU?,10Fi!!A
are prevented and cured by the greatest of all, and strictly scientific remedy for

Throat and Lung Troubles, Coughs, Colds, Bronchiti3, La Grippe, etc., viz :

three weeks ,tgo au express package
containing $1000 was delivered to the

Poor little abuiidoned child, here I niu lit mesHenuor of the rendletou
ottices by the train messenger of O,

K. A N. train Noj 5, (wMcn passes

Groceries, Flour and Feed
Call and see me. You will find it pays to trade here.

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and

here at 11 o'clock at night.
A rec opt was uiveu by the messen

iter hero to the train mesHonger and
the trntinfer was made in the regula DR. KING? o Umanner, but as the package did tin
arrive at its destination ou tune,

tlfty ceuts for yon, perhaps the moat
yoii ever had in your life. Mr. Gar-
dener, buy him some cakes." After
the little fellow hail been in the

home for a month or two he
was taken by a couple who had no
child, aud is now tho pride and sun-
shine of their home.

Another case of a little six months
old iufiiut girl, who waa being liter-
ally starved to death by its parents,
neglected and forsaken. Parts ot the
child were covered with sores from
sheer negloct. Tho child was taken
by a chijd-huugr- y couple, who one
year after sent Its picture to the Sup

tracer was sent out.
Tho packaiin was traced to Penalty

r Iton where all record of it was lost,
h 4About two weeks ago uoya Jteuuer,

who was niuht messenger at that
time, and u woman from the tender

all kinds of Agricultural Implements
Alfalfa, Clover and A!i Kinds of Field Seeds.

. I have just added a stock of PAINTS and am pre-

pared to guarantee price and xuality.
Come in and make your wants known and get prices.

It will pay you.
Yours for Business,

loin, are said to have
from that city, and Piukertou detect
Ives have failed to locate either oferintendent, ou the tmi'lc ot wluun was For CONSUMPTION, COUGHS 'ud GOLDS
them to date. They are said to hav
lett there for Walla Walla.

inserted "This Is our lBtiy. She wan
ouo year old wheu this was taken.
She has eight tith, walks and cau say
a few words. Isn't shi lovely, and
she Is far sweeter than sho looks."

Motel llulneiH Booming.
Just now the hotel bnsiness Is boom

iiut in Hood Kiver. So ninny strangThe Superii.te ideut's lat annual D. M'DONALDers are visiting the town lately thatreport shows that they have ear d for
during the past yeur 40H children.
Out of this number i'lO were entirely

the hotels are turning away guests

Cured of Pneumonia After Doctors Failed.
"I had been ill for some time with Pneumonia," writes J. W. McKinnon cf

Talladegra Springs, Ala., "and was under tho care of two doctors, but pew no
better until I tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first dose gave relief, and,
by continuing its use, I was perfectly cured."

every nii:h t. lu order to be sure ol Hood River, Ore.3rd and River Street.getting a room it Is necessary to make
arraiiL'ementa In .advance. Several

new cases, the balance were children
returned or recalled from family
homes for cause. The "A) new canes
were from the following counties:

gentlemen who have boo.i staying here
with the expectation of leaving have Ircuo. ABBOTT,Biker 1. Benton 10, Clackamas 4, flat discovered that If they put ' off secur

PRICES, pTTraiil DflTTI CC rOCK'sop 5, Columbia 4, Coos ti, Crook '2, ing a room until after . the evemug
trains are in that the hotels kro fullJoseohiue 1. Lane li. Linn 2, Mar i.oo I niHb BUi ikbd I50c and

ion 7, Miillnouiah lfU, Polk 2, Uma and that it was necessary to seen
sleeping accomodations elsewhere. RCCO MJIKXI) 1", I, Cl ARASTEED

AISI BOLD BVtilla 0, Wallowa 1, Wasco 2, Washing
ton 4 and Yamhill 4.

gT-t- L Class --bvIlliner37"
AND HAIR GOODS

Hood Biver, Oregon.
The Question now arise.), should W. S. Booruiao is at Lyle assisting

his son to erect a barn there ou his CHAS. N. , CLARKEsuch a society be supported? Should
It not be the pride of the state of Or- - ranch near.


